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Dear Southitnd.er :
Just e. few years ago, a iiisestrous flr-e alnost wiped out the South lsnd
Rowlng ulub.
ljut, y{ith a great amount of nork, sneat, enA wonderful
nenber-support, we turnod adversity into opporiunlty.'
lhe resul,t - a
bette!, bigger, stTonger, and mor€ actlve c1ub.
4gain, just one nonth ago, on October 1st, a near-dlsaster hlt us agaln.
,An accldent on our pior rendered. our. pler and boat-Iaunchlng factlliles
j.noperable.
0nce again, your board of Directors is turning near-disastor
into opportunity and inproveleent.
liany eernbers, includlng pest Officers,
were cal-led into consultatlon
and
plann1n6.
iJe met witb many contractors,
oxperlenc6d in waterfrob.t
construction and repdir.
as a result, we have l_et out a contraot to the
Duncanson-Hanelson uollpany for th€ r6pa1r and l.mproveloent of our ller
and. apron.
itepalls and ltrprovenents wi]-I lnclude; rnany nen plllngs,
strLngels,
overhead..bealls, new apron, reconditj.oned cabl_es and pulleys, adJustod 6ountervilghts,
and a recond,ltioned vj.nch. uf gr6at intorest to oarslcen, wlll
be an overhead. trolley
systelu. for launchlng and retrleving
boats.
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AU- of tbls takes eoney -- lmmedlate noney. And, hele ageln is llhere
those great, l-oyaI, blg-hearted South End,ers cane to our rescue.
Fifteen
neloters, each puttlng up {i5Q0.00, nade a loan to our club fo! these repahs
and. inoprovements. rtow L would llke to na&e each one 1tr thls Letter -but these men are so mod6st, they Just want to belp their OIub.
Natrsall-y, this noney nust be re-psid,
ln annual instalLaents,
over a four'1'hofuncls for re-paylrent nust
year perlod.
cone fron the roeo6ershlp et
large.
Your Boa"d of Directors does not favor an assessment upon our eenbers.
fnstead', we hav€ tleterrnlned the follorcing axrangernent to the Least-palnful,
and urost-equi table;
1. gffective
January 1, 19?9, increase the quarterly dues from $AO.OO
to ;?2.00 (An increas€ of6?y' per nonth. )
2.

tor l1fo nenb6rs, lncreaso the annual fee from $29.00 to $gg.OO.
(A coBparabl€ percentag€ increase of luilo. )

'1'hesemodest incre&ses wilj- fully
f^rr7'-\raqr

ha?i

amor.tize our total

cost over the

^a

lhaoli lroq very Euch ior your patience and uncierstanding duxtng ou.r. perlod
of disablenont and. re-constructlon.
lle knon ]rou r?ill be pleased wlth
our nen facilities.
But, nost of all-,
rou are great.

to our great benefactors

and. helpers,

thank 1's11.
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